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EVALLJATToN oF scHooL socIAL t^,oRKER
TASKS AND ACTIVTTI ES





The PU r$ose of this sLudy rlas t,o asce rtai n school social
HOrkers' perception of hor,-r f reguent they provide the
acti vi ties of the scnool social h,o rke rs job description.
rt t^ras hypothesized that if a school social hJorker is in
on* school buildingr Loo% of t,he time, they are able to
p rovi de a l1 of Lhe se rvices requ i re,c i n the job
description- Thirt,een school social HDrkers indicated hour
f requent they provide services bv percent.age of time spent
on each task' ,vera]1, schoor social Norkers provided
in*di rect social work sErvices such as consultation r+rith
schooJ personner and crisis intervention. Those assigned
to one building provided more individual counseling to
students whi le those assigned to two bui r,ci ngs p rovided
more diagnost,ic se rvices such as home vi si t,s f or special
education asse5sment and wri ti ng special education repCIrts.
The rrriority of services showed overal-1 consultat,ion with
school personnel as the hishest rank services. For those
h'orkers assigned to one schoor services ulare spread out
evenly among the tasks - For t,hose Norke rs assigned to t,r.ro
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CHAPT ER ON E
TNTRBDUCTION
schoor social work services are concerned r^,rit,h those
socral f orces that int,erf ere uri th or have impact, on
student's' being able Lo gain maximum benefit f rom the
education. school social h,orkers are employed in school
systems to supplement educators to help students gain that
maxirnum education. The schoor sociar Horker is an emproyee
of the o rgani za t i on and as such r+o rks wi Eh al I membe rs of
the organization for attainment of the system,s goars.
The school social r^,orkers function is carried out by
two major kinds of activities: that which haE as its focus
a pa rticula r chi rd and that which has as i ts focus the
improvement of services for schoor. chirdren gBneralry
(;orrnson' Lg6.z, p. r"oo). The sociar Frorker in the school
has a breadt,h of activi ty that is not f ound in most
setti ngs i n r^rhich social Ho rke rs are emproved. [^rhi 1e the
child is thE prirnary client, the sociar hrorker can herp
most effectively by Norking simultaneously r.uith school
pe r$onnel ' pa rents ' and commu ni ty resou rces. The ski 1 1s
requi red are dif f erent in h,orking r,ui th each of these
.?}
Fage z
groups. This breadth of activi Ey which demands knoruledge
of several methods ' 'ften used in combination, is a
specific characteristic of school social work _
0n a daily basis, the school social h,orker inEeracts
with varied groups of people with different vested
i nte rests who make up the school sys tem. school social
t4CIrkers, two main constituent groups are those rryho arE
i nLernar- to the organieation such as students, co-r{orkers
and supe ri o rs and those ulho a re ex'e rnal such as pa r*nts ,personner of communi ty agencies, and state officiars ( Lee,1e83).
school social HCI rke rs pe rfo rm many tasks , these tasksinvolve either direct or indirect ulork wit,h students. The
se rvices p rovi ded by the schoor. social h,o rke r range f rom
r^lorki ng wi th i ndividual students, f ami Iy i nvolvernent,
consul"t,ation with school personnel, teaming for specialeducation services, and student group work. School social*.rkers are obl iged to help make school a rich andstirnulating Bxperience for young people and a place inwhich the youngsters can prepare themselves for the worrd(Costin, LgTZ).
f'lany school social hrorkers are assigned to more LhanonB school. School social r{orkers have time constraintsand have to fol low Lhe establ ished priori ty to providestrecial education services - publ ic raw 94* ),42, Lg76, F,'As
passed to provide addi tionar federar funding for those
st'at'es agreei ng to gr vE A f ree and appropriate educat ion
children with handicapping conditions. hlhen the school
social L\r.rker is assigned to more than one school , time
limit,s t,he Horker t,o provide only a fac[ion of the many




S tE lpmen r of- E he p rob I em
The ou rpose of this study is to ascertain District 742
school social hrorkers' perception of hor+r f requent they
provide the activities of the school sociar i,{,orker,s jou
description,
Besea re h Fu e*! i.ens
How f requent a re acti vi ti es of the schoor.
social rrrorker being provided?
tdhat is the effect of being assigned to.
more than one building on t,he ability to
perform requirements of the school social






If a school social Horker is in one
building 1OO% of the time, they are
provide al I of the services rtsqui red




Def i nl tipn pf- JermS
EoucaFion f_-q.[ AtI Llandiqappp d -ch_i_ _i d ren Se ! , . F-s h.l r.p_ ..-L.a.r,r_94- 1 d2_,_..,.:....--.,.---.. r L r The act guarantees a,.free, aFFropriate public
educat ion which emphasizes special education and related
services to meet their unique needs,. for all handicapped
chi ldren between the ages of three through tralenty*on*
( Hancock , LggZ, F, gg ) .
Han-dieHpppd c:hi--ldren. Ffenral1y impaired, hard of
hea ri ng ' deaf ' speech imp*i red, visual Iy handicapped,
seriously emotionally dist,urbed, oFthopedically i*p*i red,deaf-b,ind, ffiuIti*handicapped, or is having specific
learning disabilities, who because of those i*pai rments
need special education, and nelated services ( Hancock,
1992n F. 54).






and institutions' speech pathol0gy, and v*cational
education (Hancock, 1gg2, F. SS).
Rg.lEtgd Se_1v_ices. The development,, corrEctive andsupportive services requi red to assist a handicapped
child to benefit from special education an* include
trsychol'gicar services and sociar work services in theschool ( Hancock, Lgg?, p. gS ) .
sp-e i-a-l 'h'-p'rh '$er-ylpes ..1-n .s*hp*l*$. Those services whichinclude:
1 Preparing a sociat or developmental history nn
a handicapped chi I d .
2. Group and i ndivi dual counsel i ng wi th the chi ld
and family.
3' (40rking r'rriLh those problems in a chir^d,s riving
si tuation ( home, school^, and cCImmuni ty) that
affect the chird's adiustment in schoo].
4. l,Tobitizing school and communit,y resources Lo
enable the child to receive maximum benefit
f rom his or he r educational program ( Moorman,
t4orrison, & Tiefenthal, lgg2, F. lOl),
-r=.ees_t- .re_$ E [i p_Eed_ En-_v.-i r.pnmHn-t
mainstreaming.
fndivi d rJd du CA ri n p] an ( EP
requiring special education
i ndi vi dual educa tion pl an .
Also called
All children
are to have a urrittense rvi ces
rhe I EP i ncl udes s tatements of
$i gnr-f i cqnpe- =f -!-he- $"t'UdY
Fage 6
the chi ld' s p resent leve] of pe rfo rman6e , &finual and
short-term goals, the extent to r,uhich the child t+i11
participate i n regular programs, a notation as to t'he dates
t,he services r.ri11 be provided, and criteria used for
evaluation of Ehe effectiveness of the program (Hancock,
1982, F. 34 ) .
I4U l--t.f d.i sci pl f*ng.l:.y-. I-e.am . Those persons involved i n the
planning and developmenL of the IEP. l"lembers in include:
parents or guardian, regular and special education
teachers, school principal, specialized instructors,
psychologist , ffu rse, and social Ho rke r -
This st,uiy is significant to the field of social urork
because it, acaresses information needed to guide policy,
planni ng and = ractice decisions i n implementi ng se rvices
provided by ==hoo1 social h,orkers" This research ulill help
def i ne the n*zC to have a school social Ho rke rs as$igned t,o
onLy one sch ='-L i n o rde r to meet the requ i remenLs of
services -
'l
Fea=i hi- I i -tv of S tu dy
Permission
Schoo1 District




to conduct this study r/,Jas obtained




The addition of social brorkers to public school
personnel began in the earLy trtrentieth centu ry. Social
urork services in schools grew out of concern for
underprivi leged pupils.
The history of school social work can be divided into
several principal periodsl the formative era ( fgOO*1g2O);
the period of intense professionalization ( L92O*1965); and
the e ra of fede ral i nEe rvention ( fqss- t97Z) -
f n L9O6 se rvices began i ndependently i n Neu*r Yo rk Ci ty ,
Boston, and Hartford. These large urban school districts
establ ished visi ti ng teache r p rog rams ( today f reguently
referred to as school social Horkers) to foster harmony
betutreen school and home and f acititat,e the children's
educat,ion. rt !,{as the role of the Horker to promote
understanding and communication ( nf fen-l,leares, lgBg)
betneen school and settlement houses. Another role of the
Page B
vi si t i ng teache r Has to assist the psychologis L to secu re
family and developmental histories of children and to
implement, the treatment recommendation -
BV 1919 every staLe had some form of legislation
requiring compuLsory attendance of children between certain
ages , r6ngi ng f rom seven to f if teen yea rs . This resu 1 ted
in the estaE,lishment of aLtendance of f icers.
Du ring the decades that fol}owed, school sociaL
Horkers grehr in number and the focus of the service changed
in response Lo important influences of the times. The
visit,ing teacher performed several social wel^fare
functions: r ) To prevent, or at Jeast to reduce o Lruancy
and delinguency; 2) To rehabilitate pCIor, disorganized
fami I ies by providi ng rel ief services; and S ) to faci I i tate
the Ame ricanization of the i nc reasi ngly fo reign*bo rn
populaEion.
Visi ti ng teache rs du ri ng this pe riod f ocused on the
most visibly " t roubled " chi ld ren and thei r fami l ies and
attempted to intervene on behalf of students whose
attendance and behavior problems stemmed from poverty"
unemployrnent, sickness, or the inability to negotiate urban
bu reauc racies ( Hancock , 1982 ) - They se rved i n many cases
as advocates for their ctients by attempting to reform or
imp rove social , economics , and pol i tical condi tions i n
thei r effo rt to bu i ld commi tment and loyal ty to education .
;':
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They di rected thei r action primariry toward envi ronmental
conditions rat,her than t.or,uard the individual chi1d. Thus
Ehe principar activity of the school social hrorker, Et t,hat
time, hras one of home-schoor-community riaison
( A 1 1e n* I-lea rES , 19gg ) .
The r"g?os Has the e ra i n which g reat ef f o.r= we re
devoted t,o the p revention of deli nquency. Attention Has
beginning to shift f rom the schoor and the community to an
emphasis on the needs of the i ndividual chi ld. The history
of school sociat work during t,he lgzos Has characterized by
two significant developments,
rn rqzl, t,he commonHearth Fund provided financial
support for 50 pilot visiting t,eacher programs in several-
large cities and two*dozen smar] towns and rural
comrnuni ties - The Fund's pro jects h,ere undertaken because
of i ts mission to prevent der inguensy, which r i nks this
effort wi th existing visiting teacher programs ( Hancock,
t982).
The second signif icant force affecting social urork
during the lgzos r,,,,as the mentar hygiene movement. This
effo rt st ressed the oppo rtu ni ty to p revent potential
behavior and marad just,ment probr.ems by identif yi ng
emotional ly distu rbed chi ldren th rough diagnostic test,i ng.
The services Expanded to incrude a therapeutic rore. An
increasing interest among schoor sociar hJorkers hdas to
Page tO
understand behavior problems of pupils and techniques tc
prevent scciaJ maladjustment ( f;l len*Heares, lggg ) -
During Lhe 1g30s, Lhe role of attendance officers
gradually took on a neh,, dimension: individual work wit,h
chi ldren and thei r f amilies o later ref erred to as social-
casework (Allen_l*learES! L?gg). During t,he years of the
Great Depression there Has a decline in the provision of
social services in schools. programs se6n as ext,ras L\rere
cu t sha rpr y The need fo r faod, shel te r , cro thi ng , and
ernotional support for troubled pupils occupied much of the
schoor' social H0rkers' attention (A1Ien-r{ear*s, lggg) .
Du ri ng the 1940s to 1960s, home*school I iaison and the
at tendance of f ice r , s rol e hJas essential ly replaced by
social traserarork _
Du ring the later 1960s the characLer of schooL social
work h,as transformed. Financial support under t,he
Elementa ry and secondary Educational Act, at lowed
communi ties to expanid thei r social services, ei the r by
diverting money targeted at ror^r income Titre r students
torarard n0n*cognitive programs made available to all
children, or by using Title r funds to pay for existing
academic programs and taking the 10ca1 revenues to pay for
social services.
The 1970s was a time for great expansion (nrren_
Ineares 
' 19BB ) ' There hras an increased emphasis on f amily,
T:,t
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cCImmunity, and teaming with other school personnel.
Costin, ( l^975) introduced a model to address the problems
of sBCuring egual educational opportunity for al] pupils.
This model , the school-communi ty-pupi I relations model ,
emphasized the complexi ties of the i nteractions among
sLudents, the schooL , and the communi ty. The primary goal
Has to bring about, change in the interaction of the
"system". Factors thaL have played a role in the changes
of social work services include legislation in L975 such as
the Education for All Handicapped Children Act, PL 94- L4Z
(A1len-l"leares, 1988). The act authorizes funding for the
education of aIl handicapped chitdren "in the least
restrictive envi ronment " and the implementation of
individualized educational program for each child (Hancock,
1e82 ) .
Allen-Meares ( L988) list present day school social
wo rke n se rvices as those that i nclude 1 ) each chi Id is
entitled to equal educational opportunities and to learning
expBriences adapted to their individual needs and 2) the
process of education should not only provide the child r,lith
Eools for future learning and skiLls to use in earning a
living, but be an essential ingredient of the child's
mental heal th.
It can be seen form this account of t,he historical





have expanded greatjy since





si nce the 1g60s , schooi social u+ork has been
emphasizing mental health increasingly, in Fart,icular
trrimary prevention of mental health problems. Costin
(tglz) expressed the view that, social L\rorkers are oh,liged
to help make schooLs a rich and stimulating experience foryoung treopl* an,c a pr.ace in which the youngsters can
Frep6p6 themselves for the wor1d. Ra,Cin (J.gTS) Oelineated
[he ma.ior goa]s of schoor social work as promoti ng the
maximum devel*pment of all children in the schoor.,
particularry those whose potential has been grossry
unrealized, and preparing student,s for future roles in
societv' hlelsh (rgez) described school social H0rkers asbeing concerned r+i th enhancing the social and emCItional
f unctioni ng of at I student,s, especial ly hi gh_ risk st,udents,
and as wclrki ng rtri t,h educators to help st,udents achieve
optimum growt'h - Anderson ( t+l+1 indicated that social
r^rorkers have become increasingly involved in fostering good
human relations i n school , for example, i n identifyi nsproblems that interfere with the school,s capacity to
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provide effective learning, and in helping to alleviate the
problems' He also stressed that, school" social u^Jorkers work
di rectly wi th chi ldren who have p roblems that inhibi t
soci al o r emotional g rowth .
Among the specif ic activi ties ci ted ( CosLi n, lg6g;
797?-i l'1eares, r.ggz; Easton, r"gg?; vinter & sarri, J-9,G5;
t.lodarski, j.gB1; Radin. l^gTS; t^,elsh, lgg2) as appropriate
for schoor sociar h,orkers as they Bngage in primary and
s*condary pr*Vention of mentar- hearth probrems and in
fostering optimum development were 1he following:
consulting wlth teachers, working with gr*ups of parents,
conduct,ing HOrkshops f or teachers, leading classr00m
discussions, demonst,rati ng and encou ragi ng the use of
affective education, providing dem*nstrating and
consu I tation about effective class roCIm management usi ng
behavior modification techniques, and doing group work with
st'udents nrho have potent,ial problems.
Since the landmark study of Costin (t+et;, a number of
nati onaL , sta te , and local studi es have fu r the r cr a rif ied
and determined t,he evolving role and current t.asks of the
school sCIcial Horker ( Arderson & Krishef, rgzg; chavkin,
1985; Lambert & l,luIlan1v, lgg2i Lee, l"gg7; l,leares, 1g77;
Timberlake, $abatino, & Hooper, lgBZ ) . Host of these
studies have focused on hor,u school social hJorkers view
thei r role.
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SCHOOL SOCTAL hIORK ROLE EVALUATTON
I n 1968,. Costin ( 1"969 ) analyzed 1O7 tasks pe rf ormed by
school social Ho rkers to determi ne how schooJ social
Horkers defined their practice. She con$idered two
questions pertaining to the roles of school social Horkers:
f ) How da prof *=:ionals schoot social i^Jorkers def ine the
content of school sCIcial" work and the relative importance
of i ts pa rts? 2 ) Does such a def i ni tion p rovide a
promising basis for experimentation in assigning
responsibitities f,o scrcial work staff wiLh different IeveLs
of education and training? She found that the traditional
clinical model in ulhich the school social Horker focuses on
the individual child and the child's emotional probJ-ems and
personal adjustment Has the primary approach Eo social work
practice in schools-
Alderson & Krishef ( 1975) studied school social
Ho rke rs i n Flo rida to obtai ned a pi ctu re of thei r readi ness
to delegate responsib i 1 i ti es to those wi th lesse r
education- They pulled from costin's (regg) study that
school soci a] wo rke rs He re rel uctant to ,Celegate the tasks
that they considered importanE - Alderson & Krishef sent
out 494 questionnaires and 2O7 Here returned. Of these,
there h,ere returns f rom thirty*nine pErsons holding l'4.S,t^l -
degrees, seventy-seven rrri th a bacheror's degree, and
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ninety*one with masger'B degrees in other areas. The
f i ntli ngs of this study show that respondents are conscious
of t.he imporLance of functioning in the areas of Leadership
and inf luencing policies r^,rithin the school setting-
In 1975, Allen-l4eares surveyed a national random
sample of school social h,orkers, Allen-l'leares used
Costin's two research questions atong ulith the additionai
quesLion: hlas there a change in the CIpinions expressed by
scl-roo1 social Ngrkers sampled in 1968? She found that the
i ndividual chi 1d, not ta rgeL, g roups of chi ldren, u'las the
f ocus of school social- work practice - She concluded that
t,he cl inical approach had evolved into an approach
Bmfrhasiz i ng the role of home-school-communi ty Iiaison and
educational counseling r^rith the child and his or her
Fd r ents . The 1 i te ratu re i ndi cated that the app roach f eI 1
betr,.reen the t radi tional cl i nical approach and the systems
models.
A survey conducted in.1976 by the Nationa] Association
of Social l,r,lorkers confirmed that, most schoof sociaL Horkers
spent time providi ng services to individual students or
thei r parents. Signif icantly less time hras spent providing
services to target groups of at- risk students.
Lambert and tluIlaly, 1980, FBrformed a study in
Toronto, O[t,ario, They f ound that school socia] workers do
not place p rio ri ty on i ndividual change o r system change
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but recognize the importance of both.
Chavki n ( 1985 ) sLudied 379 school social workers in
2OO school districts in three states. The major pu rpose of
the st,udy rnlas to describe the cu r rent, status of schooL
social work activi ties, Fflrticu larlv to provide and update
on the ut,ilization of Costin's recommendation. The study
i4as based on the need for school social- h,orkers t,c:
understand thei r social service delivery methods. Chavkin
added supplemental questions on ext,e rnal f acto rs to
Costi n's qua$tionnai re and fou nd that p. L , 94.- I4Z had a
large influence on schooL social work acEivities. These
f i ndi ngs suggest the need fo r fu r the r exami na tion of the
inf luence of externaL factors, FErticularly p.L, q,4* j,42, CIil
the patt,ern of schooL social work activities.
rn 1987, Lee , rzndomly su rveyed Lzo school social
wo rke rs who attended a st,ate conf e rence i n Lou isiana . The
survey Has intended to evaluate current practice
activities - The results emphasized thaf school social
uilo rke rs pe rceived thei r most f reguentl y p rovided t,asks as
intervienring, consultation, and data-gathering skills-
A summary of the research indicates that, school social
r^,o rke rs f ocus on wo rk r+i th i ndividual students ,
consultation. student group work and activities related to
teami ng - Schoo1 social hrorke rs do not, of ten provide parent
groups, teacher in*service or u{orkshops, research, and
other activi t,ies related
(Staudt, 1991).
THE THPORTANCE OF P.L.
EDUCATION FOR ALL HANDTCAPPED
cu r rentr y , the g rea t,est i nf ruence on schoor social
rnrork pract,ice is p.L - 94._L42, t,he Education for Arl
Handi capped Chi Id ren Act of L 97S ,
Timberlake, Sabati no, and Hooper ( Lgg2 ) conducted a
su rvey of school soci al u,Jo rke rs to assess t,he ef f ects of
F'L 94-142 on schoor sociar nrork practice. They found that
the practice tasks i n u*hich school sociar Ho rke rs engaged
mosE frequently emphasized the murtidisciprinary t,eam
aspects of di rect and indi rect services, di rect services
provided by social workers, and the colrection and sharing
of information- The practice tasks invor.ved diagnosing
handicapping conditions and providing feedback to the
schoor system on the i nfo rmation col rected du r i ng the
diagnos t,i c p rocess .
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SCHOOL STAFF TNPUT TN THE
EVALUATION OF SCHOOL SOCTAL ,JORK PRACTTCE
Timberlake ' sabati no ' and Hoope r ( fi7g) exami ned theinformation input of teachers, educational psychol0gists,
and school social hJorkers in decisions regarding specialeducation placement of handicapped children - This studyhras useful in t'hat it identified u-rhich variabres idereut,ilized and which h,ere most important in restrictive
trlacement of children.
I n I 9gS , Staudt & C raf t anal yzed the opi ni ons ofschool personnel concerning the social HOrker, s role andperformance in a twenty_eight district area. The findingsof this study shoared that other school professionals hrantedschool social workers to provide primarily di rectindividual and f amily $ervices to students wi t,h behavioralor ernotionar problems - rt also concluded that servicesshould contai n l iaison se rvices between Ehe scho*r and homeand that teacher tronsul tation hras also desi red,
T'TODELS OF PRACTTCE
f n addi tion
of school social
to the resea rch on the





of practice have been presented in the literature. ftrgt 1-adi-tioneJ.:c].ini..e.€J ..rrrpdel f ocuses on the ernotional andsocial problems which interfere with the student,s
educational Frogress- The social i4,orker reries onDsychosocial Lheor.v to treat the student, The role of theschool system is given minimal attention in solving the
-I-srudent,s Froblem, rhe...schgol.:shenqq...m.fl.dFl_ focuses on thedysfunctionar school- system conciitions which interfere withthe student , s educa tional deveLopment, . The social wo rke rt'reats the school system as client arith the goal 0fchanging those norms and condi t,ions which irnpede learningand adjustment. The c*mmunj t.y:sshppl mp_del f ocused ondeprived communi ties r+i th the goal of developi ng comrnuni tysupport f or i nnovative trrograms f or disadvantaged stucients(Rloerson, Lgta, pp. s7_74). f-h.e.'..s.eh.ee_l-:*ts.afi..--pra.s-t.}.--c_e
lnod-el focuses on developing the potentiar of persons in rheschool or community in relation to carrying out theob.jectives of an individualized educational trlan. Evolvingdifferentiated ski 1ls, the i nterdiscipt inary teamapproaches problem*sor-ving in a unified and collegial
manner ( Anoerson, r97") . rhe_. s._qh.qpJ_.:'s-pm.m*n't.y_.:-p-r_{p.r'_r.-*_m*.der
focuses on at I eviati ng st ress on target groups of chi ldrenwith related probJems and enabling them to use ]earninEopportuni ties more ef f ect,ivety through bringing abouIchanges in the system of school.*community_pupiI i
I
l
relationships. Here, the social
to the situation rather than to
1e7s).










An exploratory descriptive case study method
for this sLudy- variables of interest incrude the
of schoors a sociar h,orker is assigned and the task
regui rements of the joh descritrtion for the school





E-Eh i qaI Spns-i_de r:e-Ei p-_n
prior to the onset of this st,udy, permission f romSchool District 742 Special Education D*p*rtment !\,as

















The sub jects uue re school social hro rke rs cu r rentr yempro-yed by st. cI0ud, l,,rinnesota school District 74?.st'' croud is l*cat,ed 70 mires northwest of Minreapolis,
14i nnesota - rn J-gg2*93, st. cl0ud school dist rict, i ncludedthe folloruing communities: Cl"ear Lake, CIear*ater.
Collegeville, Luxemburg, pleasant Lake, St. Augrsta,st ' Joseph ' and L{ai te park - The district has eighteenschools-- one early childhood program, Ll^ element,aryschools, Z junior high schools, Z senior hign schooLs i oneal terative area learning center, and one residentialsetting- Total enrollment of the district, f*,r the schoolyea r 1 992- 99 was 1 L d7O .


























































































A Questionnaire (see atrpendix c) listing 10 schoolsociar work services 
^as devel0ped and sent to all 0f theschoor sociar workers who h,orked in the schoor districtdu ri ng the school yea r j.99t* 9J .
Respon,Cents hJere asked to indicaf,e the degree to r+hicheach se rvi ce o r task h,as E) rovi ded . The f reguency ofpractice task *as indicated by the percentage 
'f time spenton the t'asks i n an average areek. The i tems h,e re chosenbased on job descriptions of schoor social nrork, i npu t f rornschool social 
'^rorkers, and previous studies. Respondents
h,e rE asked general questions related to the number ofschools which they are assigned and the percent, of time*rhich they are empl*yed in the schoor district.




tlu-t I i ne ot F lesen ra tion
The st . cLoud schoor Dist ri c t, has D rovi.ced schoolsociar nrork services for 2? years and currentrv hasthi rteen employed furl 0r part time sociar workers -
The tru rpsr5s of the study hras to determi ne the schoolsociar hrorkers' purception of how f reguent they provide t,heactivi t'ies of the school s*cial Horke rs , job description.
The f i rst part of this study r^ras designed to determine
hora f reguent activities of the school social h,orker arebei ng provided. The second pa rt of the study Has designedto deterrnine if there was a relationship bet,ween completionof school social hJo rke r tasks and the pe rcentage of timeemployed and Lhe number of school(s) to which the sociaLh,orker hJas assigned.
This chapter repCIrts the result,s of the study r,.rith adispray of cha rts and g raphs - The f of ror,*ri ng topics wi r 1 beaddressed: a ) percentage of [ime employed in Lhe drstrict,b) number of schoor(s) assigned, c) education revel
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d ) number of years empl*yed as a school social hrorr,rer inthe district, e ) c'mparisc,n of percentage of time ernpl.yed,number of buildings and size of Dopulation, f ) overallaverage of time services are provided. g) percentage oftime each service provided, h ) priori ty of schoor socialrtrork services, and i) sunnrnary.
The sample for this st,uoy consists of twerve out ofthe thi rt'een schooL sociar hrorkers r,rri th an added comparisonof the thi r teenth hro rke r who i s also the p rima ry resea rchinvestigator











da t,a ga the red f o r this s tudy i ndica ted
the school social h,orkers are employed
remaining 31% (n=4) of the hrorkers are









































































Numbe r of Se hog 
-t $. Ass i_gnsd
The gathered data also
social Norkers a rE assigned
( n=5 ) of the social tAJo rke rs
schools. See table 4.






























g4.Spo, l1 out of the
higher, One has a ph,D.,
social r^lork, another five
trsychology / caunsel i ns, and
work, $ee tabte S.
have a masters degree
have a masLers degree
a maste rs i n
or
in

































A ]a rge pe rcentage of the schooL social workers havebeen empl 0yed i n the dist, rict fo r a numbe r of yea rs . Themodal number of years empl,yed r+rit,h the district is J.S







































ASS I GN ED
TO CINE
BUT LDING




Par isCIn O f Pergentese- Ff_ - Iipe Hmpt_pyed, Numhe r _ e-f-
iqn edA ndI in SA tudenL _pppularipn
Tahle T shows a comparison af sCIciar hrorker,s
percentage of time emploved in the district, the number of
school(s) assigned and the student popul-ation of the
school(s)- 54"o (N=7), of the school sociar Horkers are
employed 100% and assigned to *ne school. Two social
L{orkers are employed 1oo% and assigned to two schoors whi le
another hrorker is empl0yed so% and assigned to one school.
The remaining t,hree social Horkers, ZS'.-, are Employed 60%
or less and assigned to tL{o schools.
TABLE 7
COf,{PARISON OF PERCENTAGE OF TTHE,
NUI',IBER OF BUTLDTNGS ASSTGHED
AND STUDENT POPULATION






























































ldhen the comparison of school population is added,
except for the special programs ( Early Education and Area
Learning center), the total schoor popurations range from
683 14gO students. The tuo highest populations carne f romthe two hisl-., school-s - The m*an score of students is gg7.
Excluding the hisr-, schoor^ student,s the m*an pclpulation is
818 students ' CIf the school social Ho rke rs assigned to tHlo
schools and employed *,0... or less, one of Lhe Horkers farl
t+ithin the mean r+ith 862 students, two of the other social
hro rke rs schoor' popu lations wi t,h 7 64 and 6g3 .
Pe rcF n t, qe of me Ser vi ETC P rpYi dHd
school social ulork services h,e re broken down into ten
specific services (with a spot, for an other): 1) liaison
be'ween home, school, and community , 2) couns*ling
i ndi viduar students , s ) speciarized student groups , 4)
couns*ling with parents, 5) speciar education child study
meetings, 6) horne visits for the purpose of assessmen'
services, l) classroom observations, g) consultation alith
school personnel, g) assessment./special educat,ion rEports,
and 10) crisis intervention.
The respondents Htre asked to indicate what percentage
of thei r r^rork day h,as spent on the di f f erent school social
TABLE 8
RESPONDENTS' PERCENTAGE OF PROVTDED
SCHOOL SOCTAL h,ORK SERVICE TASKS
N=13 \ 100%
,"1EAN P ERC EN TAG ESrYgE pr r CE
CONSULTATION HTTH
SCHOOL PERSONN E L L2,b7%
CRISIS
INTERVENTION 1 n /\1{J-J^t_.\)tlo
HOI"IE VISIT$ FOR
SPECIAL ED Lt.76ea
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arork services- Table g shows Lhat the services most oftenused by respondents He re consu r tati on wi th school pe rsonnel(rc.6L?o), crisis intervention (lZ. eT",), home visiLs tofamiry (rr-76%), child study meetings (rr.15%), andcounseling individual sLudenLs ( fot;.
The tasks performed wi th mode rate f requency i ncludecounseling r+ith parent,s (9,sg%), liaison (g.So%), andstuden ts groups raro rk ( g . r s9;) .
The least' of ten p r'vided services u,,e16 class roomobservations (T.OZ1a) and r+riting special education reports1 c (t,)o- \
\urlL-o)-
These resul ts suggest a slightly higher f reguency ofindirect student services_
T4s Is _CgmpA leg E mp I
5 q
The data gaLhered for this study also i ndicate that30% ( n=4 ) of the schoof sociar hrorkers did not provide oneor more of the social work services risted CIn the
Quest'ionnai re - of those social Horke rs, 50% ( N:2) , areassigned to tulo bui ldi ngs and empLoyed SO%.





percentages of tasks compretion in a number of the tasks to
t'hose who w*re Emproyed 100% and assigned to one school.
For those workers employed Fart-time and\or assigned to two
bui ldings they had high task compretion for some of the
services l+hire at the same time had row task completion for
othe r se rvi ces .
The data gathered indicat,e that the tasks of
counseling individual stu'cents and crisis intErvention Hereprovi,Ced at a higher percentage ( 16 ZO%) f or those who
are employed 1OO% and assigned to one school _ $ee tabl"e 9.
TABLE 9
TASK PERCENTAGE




ST UD NT INTERVENTION





__ #P_ _ 2Q #9.-...-...........--.."...t...
# 10
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The data gathered i ndicate that tnro tasks of home
visi t,s and wri ting special education reports ( have a higherpercentage of time compret,ing service) (see table 10) forthose Horkers ei ther empl0yed Bo% or less and\or assignedto two buitdings.
TABLE 10
SCHOOL SOCTAL }IORKERS







_t4oBr( E-R f;. o-lo
*? 2A o-ro hr ORK ER # o-/o#3x* l Qia
#1
x* Employed go% and assigned to one building_
The dat,a gathered indicate that for specialieed
student grCIup work 45.* (N=5) of the !{orkers did not provide
that task- of those, 50% (N:3), are empl0yed 60% or lessand ass i gned to Lwo bu i ldi ngs . Two of t,he Ho rke rs a re

















[mp]oyed gO% and assignedEmplo.yed 10o% and ii=igned
to one schools.
to tuo schools -
Pripri Ey. ot soFial. ltlpr:h set:lriee_s
The next area discussed in the study is the priority
of social work services as vier+ed by t,he respondents. The
ten services rn|ere provided as a guide to estabLish t,hese
s*rvices- rt is recognized that all services are
important' but schoar social hrorkers wiLl have preferences
based on the type of s Ludent needs and i ndividual prior
experience r^ri th t,he services 
_
The respondents He re asked to rank , i n o rde r " thethree mosL important services of a school social worker.
Tl-ris study i ndicates the services wi t,h the highest, priori Ly







f or these schoor sociar h,orkers are those seen as indi rectservices. The f ol lowing I ist,i ng i ndicates the highest f iveservices in order of percentage.- consulting wit,h school
pBrsonner^ 23% ( n=g), special education assessment 1g%(n=7), counseling nrith parents LB:z (n=7), liaison IE?,(n=6)' and individual student counseling r3% (n=5). see
tahle LZ.
I n cornpa ri ng these means wi th the empl oyment
percentage and bui ldi ng assignment, there is a pr*nounced
t rend of di rection for the ranki ngs on task importance.
For those social H*rkers who are empl'yed 100% and
assigned to one schooL priori ty of services hJere spreao outevenly among most of the t,asks. fhis analysis indicates
counsEl i ng wi th individual students, Lq% ( N=4 ) , had the
highest response' Five other services: riaison activities,
counseling r'rri th parents, home visits f or special education
assessment , consu 1 tati on r,rri th school pe rsonnel , and c risis


















































































































































































For t'hose sociar h,orkers employed go% or less and/or
assigned to turro buirdings the priorit,y of services is more
limit'ed' only five tasks had a respons*. CIf those onry
f ou r had responses over 15%. c,n*ur tat,ion wi th school
pBrsonnel ZB.S% (N=6), counseling with parents Lg1z (N=4),
home visits for speciar education assessment i,g% (N=4), and










The f i ndings of this st'ud.v are signif icant in viernring
the perceptions of school social w0rkers f rom st. croud
schoor dist'rict ?42, in comparison of those Horkers who are
emp] oved 100% to those Empr-oved B0% , 60pa , o F 50% ; and those
who are assigned Eo one building to those who are assignecr
to tr,ro buirdings- The significance of the stu,cy is in
relation t,o thei r conception of thei r ou{n f unctioning in
the schools and to the importance of the tasks they
pe rfo rm -
rn revieu'ri ng previous studies, costi n ( 196g ) reveared
that persons in her study responded that t,heir concept, of
school social work Has involved primarily r+ith a clinical
orientation, in that they r,\rCIrked on a one*to*one basis with
students.
Costin's recommendat,ion ( l969 ) f or school social work
services has theoretical implications for Ehe definit,ion ofschool social work practice - costin labered the defi ni tion
of schoor social work as "static,, and ,,ref recti ng a
residual conceptuar.ization of sociar wer.fare,,.
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Allen-rvreares (rg77) saw schoor- social work as having a
"transitionaL " def inition of Bractice. .The clinical
defi ni tion of practice can only partially respond to the
crisis in public schools and the need to serve massive
numbers of children in trouble. rt ignores the underrying
condi tions which contribute to t,he problems of school*age
children and their families. The current definition of
school social uuork fatls between the traditional casenork
approach and the systems-change models or those involving
school-community rerations. rt is the system*change model
which looks beyond the educational system and is beginning
to focus on the total needs of the students, The finding
of this study is that schoor social workers are using bot,h
tradi tionat activities and systems-change activities. An
example of a tradit,ional activity is that of hrorking with
st,udents wi th special needs _ An example of a
systems*change activity is that of consultation with school
pe rsonnel .
The for I owi ng topi cs wi 1 I be add ressed i n this
chapter: a) percent,age of services provided overall and by
parf,*tirne or furl-time status and number of buirdings
assigned, b ) priori ty of social r^tork services overall and
by employment, st,atus and number of buirdings assigned, c )
I imitations, d ) recommendations for fu rther research, and
e ) summa ry.
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PEFSE-I TAQE. OT SERVI.CES F.BOVIDED
The respondents i n this study a re al{a re of the
importance of providing services in the areas of readershir;
and tronsultation with school personnel, Great emphasis
seems to be placed on the diagnostic process and the
i nuer-professional team aspBCts of schoof social workpractice - consultation services are an import,ant, part ofschool sociar uork practice, ES is demonstrated by i t,sgreat importance i n the ranki ng of priori Ey of se rvices ,The fact that casework services Lo t,he chi]d, in the Hay ofindividual sLudent, counseling, is rated louler indicates
that while i t continues to be an area of import,ant service,
i t does not have the highest p ri o ri ty.
The respondents in this study also tended to emphasize
m're indirect services in the way of providing consultation
to school personnel and attending child study meetings andconducting home visits as part of the special education
requ i rements,
The resul Ls of this st,udy suggest that sch'ol social
t^rorkers employed in the district r-oo% and assigned to onebui ldi ns tend to spend more time wi th di rect service 
_
These hro rke rs had hi ghe r pe rcentages f o r ihe tasks ofcounseling individual students and handling crisis
interventions.
.+L.4 *._G{@rup)_ .e!****e-k 
r
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I t seems that school social h,orke rs employed 1OO% andassigned to one school are se*n as a resource for crisis
t'ri thi n the school commu ni t,y - The schoor sociar Ho rke r who
is less availabre to the school, due to being assigned t,,two schools ' the service of crisis intervention seem to be
handled Lrv ot,her school personneL.
The effect of p, L 94._ L4? appea rs to have si gni f icant
imprications for those school social workers emproyed lessthan 8CI% and assigned to two schools_ The importance of
diagnostic activities relaLed [o the identificat,ion and
Flacement, of handicapped chi Idren i n special education
programs compared mith di rect activi ties is not unexpected.
P ' L 94* 742 r*gui res schooL social r,vork services in the f ormof attendi ng chi ld st'udy m*eti ngs, home visi ts wi tn parents
f or special education, classroom observation, and rarriting
speci al education repo rts - This study suggests that theschool sociaL h,o rke r HO rki ng pa r t- time spends a ma jo ri ty oftheir work day on these activities. The activit,ies of
direct work with students, such as individual counseling
and students group work, become secondary to those of the
act i vi ties reLated to the requ i rements of p. L . 94* 142 .
Theee services appear to function a5 the li nkage between
schoor , student, f ami 1y, and cornmuni ty. The services of
di rect work wi th students such as counsel i ng i ndividual









the school i n the communi ty.
PRIDBII-Y PF SOCI AL W K EB v_r Q ES
The priori ty of services which schoor sociar. Horkersfer t He re the most important. as seen bv the respondents,is that of indi rect student services.
An anarysis of the tasks perceived by schoor sociar^l^rorkers in the st - c10ud school district as being mostimportant 
' as determined by task means, suggests thatschool soci a1 Ho rke rs emphasiee refe r rar and p rel imi na ry+^!-'q' Lr-vlt1*s such as consul tation wi th schoor personner 
,indi rect diagnostic activities f or children ref erred r+ithhand j cappi ng condi tions , udo rki ng wi th t,he pa rents of thestudents, an'd liaison activities between the school , home,and communi t'y ' Di rect services to sLudents ranked r^ouuerrelative to other tasks in the study. Actual specialeducation assessment tasks such as child study meetings andc 1 ass room obse rva t i ons had no rank i ngs .






sE rvices to be p rovided . The school social wCI r ke r employecl
less than BO% and / ar assigned to two bui ldi ngs the highest
ranked task is that of consult,ing uJith school personnel.
The modest ranki ng for the task liaison services
between the home, schooL, and community is not su rprising
rnrith the strong emphasis, with both historical and current,
tends, i n school social u+ork 1i teratu re rega rdi ng the
I i nkage rol e of the school sCIcia} wo rke r - Both g roups of
school social Ngrkers seem to see this as a important
sErvice.
L II',II TAT I ON S
A number of areas need to be exptored and considered
when looking at the feasibility of this study. The first
is the external vaLidity due to the small sample size-
Several threats to internal validity are also apparent
i n this s;udy. The f i rst is the diffe rential seJection of
subjects is one area of 1 imi tation. A1 though subjects we re
al t school social Ho rke rs , the sub jects had ve ry di f fe rent
backgrounds and individual needs, History plays a part i n
the validit,y of Ehe study. Events may have occurred during
the research period to make a positive or negative impact
on the results. This could also make it difficult to
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gene raI ize any
time.
results to another study group at another
The second area of consideration is in the area of the
testing instrument ' Due L., the belief , that uuhen taking aself - reDort,ing test subjects may respond in a Hay in which
they urould prefer to see themselves instead of the Hay it,
really is, self-rep'rting instruments may not be varid_
Another b'Jay this study courd have been administrated wculd
be for the subjects the keep a account ,:f the daily time
spent on the roles and activi ties of the school social
H0 rke rs -
The thi rd area of consideraLion in the feasibility of
t'his studv falls u'rith the individuar sociar Horkers rarithin
the school dist rict. rf there had been a lack of respCInds
f rom the hrorkers the sample size rnrould have been even
smaller and the resurts rruould not show a true
representation of the roJes and activi ties of the social
r,\,orker in the dist,rict as a whole.
The fourth area of consideration in internal validity
th rea ts i s re$ea rche r biases and the ]ack of i ndivi dual
qualitative informat,ion, Researcher bias is a limitation
due to the primary researcher also being a participant ofthe st'udy - rf the researcher data was excluded f rom the
study again the resurts rarould not show t,he Lrue
representation of Lhe district. Also t,his double rol"e
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could result in a hias in the in'erpretation of thef i ndi ng* - Because this s tudy Has done on a quanti ta ti velevel and information was aggregated individual view pointsare absent. These i ndi vidual vieul poi nts, if looked ats*parately, could possibly shif t the resul t,s of the studyin a ,Cifferent Hav.
RECOI,HENDATTON FOR FURTHER RESEARCH






















services, thei r willingness to ut,ilize services, and their
cooperat'ion in t'he process of providing services is




The results of this study have implications for fuLure
ass i gnmen ts of schoor soci aI Ho rke rs i n te rms of FB rcentage
of em'l*yment and the numbe r of school bui ldi ngs they a re
assigned. If a school district, and/or individual school
bui ldings are 100king f or t,he school social h,Brker to
provide a]l of the tasks and services of t,he schooL social
idorker they wilr need to 100k at the need for the social
hl,rker to be available in a schoor^ on a more regular bases,
such as fuII*time.
schoot sociar Horkers perceive t,hei r rale as one of
inf luencing the "s-ystem" of the school and communi ty of
which they a re a pa rt of fo r the ove ral l benef j t .f Ehepupils' The social hrorker appears to be sig.ificantt'
invorved in Flanning and decision*making processes as r,trer Ias 
'norking directly with individual st,udents. The
challenge f or school sociar h,orkers is to devel*p, through





in schocll and community, programs r+hich altor,,J bot,h direct
and i noi rect sB rvi ces _
The schoor social r4j0rker ernpl0yed less than fu11-time
and\or assigned to two buildings have an extra charlenge.
They need to find a balance trrithin their day to provide t,he
services r'rrhich will benefit' the totar groruth of individual
students, sLudents as a t,otal population, thei r f amilies,
























lave reviewed your two-pagq.d.e.scription of the research you wourd rike to cunduct wtth
ftool social workers in fre*oittti"t. i'["* no- probremrith you proceeding with your'oject' I assume you have visiteo-wiirr'B"u eirnaerson regarding this actiw.













APPENDIX BSchooI Social l{o rke rs :service Evaluation and Rore io*ntification
Consent Fo rm
you a re invi ted to be in a resea rch study to identify therole of the school social worker by *u*Iuating thepercentage of Eime which is_spent in ? varieLy of services_you h,ere selecteo neciui*-"t-i"". 
"*oloyrnent is a schoolsociar' hrorke r i n st - cl0ud $chool ;iltrict 742- r ask thatyou read this form and ask any guesttons you may havebefore agreei ng to be in the study.
This study is being conducted by patti Hart,wig, for herl{asters of $ocial h,ork thesis, at Augsburg College.
The puroose of this study is to identifv and evaluatecu r rent issues of importan*" rer.ated to the rore of schoolsocial Horkers- Thi* =t;;; wirl took at the percenrage oftime spent' on sacial HCIrner services and the number ofschools which a social hrorkers is assigneA _ I t is my hopet'hat results f rom this =tuJv will *r,nrn*e services providedbv school social h'orkers to meet the needs of students andJi:t;rJ;.+i;:=, rhe communiry, and $r. cloud school
If you should agre* to be ir.ll_r=-:tudy, I *ould ask you Lodo the f ol loni ng ir'''i ng= = r" sign the *t*tement to consentf,o participate it the bottom-of thi; o*e* and Ehen placethe consent form in an envelop*. This envefope r+i1l besealed and secured in *-l';;[=o f i1e *iuinet. Then anshrerthe questions on the following pages and place thecompleted guestionnaire i;-; second enverope. Thequestionnai re should take ,[proximate]y fifteen minutes tocomplete.
The records of this study will be kept private. rn anysort of report r misht puorisr, , r ;ili not incrude anyi nfo rma Lion thai *i i r *;k; -;; possibl e ro idenri fy anindividuar- Research 
"*"o.;; wilr be kepL in a r.ockediii"*,=Sfi'u,iilTr.t:liil=;i, .:;s.l:1":ilisor ar Augsbu rs,
This su rvey is administered *i !h Lhe approval 0f Augsbu rgcol r*ge and st - cl'ud $chool ;1:arict speciar EducationDepartment ' you r decisio;-;r,ether or not to participatewill not affect -vou. current or future reration r+ithAugsbu rg col lege or the st - cioud school Dist, rict. rf youdecide to part,icipate, you are f ree t" -*i thdrah, at any timer,,rithout affecting tf,o=* relationships.













have and have received
in the st,udy.
I have asked any
answe rs _ I consent to





Thank you for your r+irlingness to participates tudy - The gues ti onnai re -=nou ro take f i f teencomplete' pr"ease anshrer t,he guestions berow_
i- " I ndicate the pe rcent,age of time O- 1OO? you p rovide eachof the f o1 10wi ng scr,oor iocial wo rk se rvices o r tasks?
a. Liaison activi ties
APPENDIX C
b . Cou nsel i ng i ndi vi dua I s tudents
Specialized student, groups
in this
mi nu tes to












d Counseling r+ith parents aboutstudents' educaLion p rogramsneeds
o Speci at educa tionst,aff meetings chi 1d study
f Home visits to family for specialeducation assessment
ie : pe rmission Uo -*==esssocial histo ry , andfunctional skills tests
g- CIassroom observations
h. ConsuI taEion wi th school pe rsonnel
i- t^iriting special education report,s
j- Crisis intervention
k - othe r ( pI ease Speci fy )
TOTAL
t-P9-'.... , pe rce n t
I
t
2 tnJha t do you f ee I a re thethe school sociaL Horker?







3- l4hat, is your gender? (1) ,- female (Z) ,_.-._ -male
4. i,{hat grade level(s) do VOU tUOrk?
(2 ) ,. seconda ry











How I ong have
14o r ke r?





Years or l"io n t hs
been employed by St. Ctoud School
t4hat percentage of
dist rict?
Years or l*lo n t hs
time are yCIu employed in the
o-/6
9- Hor+ many schooL buildings are you assigned?
lO.t4hat is the student
are assigned?
popluation of Lhe building(s) you
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